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MAINSLOVER WILLLATEST P1CTURE.0F MILITANT SUFFRAGETTE
f if .t

which will be vnder the auHplces"of
tiji Freojtfethodlst chuApb. '"in which fw

.have been intenscry. Interested for many
years.;" .'When .sileh arrangements are
made m; resignation from .the police
department will '

'I am more.Jrfterestd n men than in

ECSLIIMISHOW

Tl iEY DO NOT ALL LIKE

Captain Blover and his wife have for
several years maintained what they call
the "Lord's treasury." ; Thla is a fund
mads up of one-ten- th of tholronthly
earnings. When acting chief, he drew
1250 a month, of which 2& each month
was placed In this fund. The money
In the fund la used for charitable and

man asked Captain Elover for the loan
of 26. .; The money was gtvan from the
"Lord's treasury," with the promise of
the young man to repay it when he se-
cured employment. The man.'was never
seen again. ,Thia is One of many similar
experiences the captain relates of char-
ity being abused, but he makes no apol-
ogy for such acts, and he says ha has
no regrets,

:' '"'"''". i.i.i mi . ii .I, I, nl .i il. ii. - , I ... 'i nt ,
i !f''':'''r ''y) ?'' s; Jwf ' ''fi

' ' ' ' sSswa.j ffC1''- is ' 1
BECOl EVANGELIST

money. : Dr. ,. Coy s .aaaress ,t the
World's Christian-Citizenshi- p conference khurch support. Many men and womennr rinifiiiirnar ilfltfMHIL .i J ItUUJIUUL'J uu u have been assisted-financiall- out of

this fund, which during the holidays: is
hers last summer had much to do wish
my-- entrance into the evangelistic work.."I expect to have arrangements made

wlt.,.JV ew.1.r.i.i4.: ..th.Lf..rt-a- t iMmmm . Mv plan la usually depleted on account of charita- - ' Hanover, Gernfany, . employs more
Slover this ; niorfi. fchfy 'to prepttrxrftynrorY.ia tvin-- foie w7ruiou iA--T- ?tt-KZ-

Join me In the work, 1 gellst" - . ' - Upon one occasion reccnilx. a youngT try.. .imwois,"v saia l apiai
ing. "ly wife will

Mrs, Millicent Fawc'ett Asserts
.

Women-Wil- l Win Ballot In

'"Spite of Militants.'.' m ' Groceries... ) - A- - "Y- -
(traitor mM xaes wml.)'4--

' London, Oct. S3. The sensational
tlvltlea of the militant suffragettes la
recent montha hava nerved to obscure
to a considerable degree the solid, sub-
stantial,, and really effective campaign
work being done in , England by the

(! Ef co norair Ali 7 Box's Birds- - no '

eye Matches 4dv f ; " ill! Butterfor- - Ghirardelli's Od-Chocol- ate

lb.
600 cane.' OhlrardelU's- - Celebrated
Ground Chocolate. Special ofifor 1 day, Arrow .Day.rf.lb. ' 7C

'Nipe Pounds Qfis--

Rolled Oat 3
Two tons t of Finest Selected
Boiled Oats for Arrow- - OrtDay Selling, 9 pounds for-OU-

large and growing army of non-milita-nt

advocates of votes fpr. women. In.yiew IfQO toiir of Molts1 Economyoi Mrs, ranKnurota . Visit to America Butter at kextra special fA
Best Quality. Red -- Tipped Noise
less Hatches. Special prive 99.for Arrow Day, 7 boxes for 0(Arrow-Dfi- V price, the roll. ' UlbI "ill Band in order that American men as welt

pa women may itavo an opportunity' to 7 t y I--
7

make Intelligent comparison between
v : the: policies, methods and alma of the

two antagonistic camps, Mrs. MMUcent
G. Fawcett. 1 I. P., leader of tha

baa prepared for the United f;1 "--"i iCafe Menu v, $S 0A8BEX0XJBS l.TO.
Casseroles of extra heavy plate,
round In shape, pierced- - Q 7Qpattern frame, S vals. PJ4 J
17.00 0VT-OUL- WATB tBTa

Press the following article:' . ;'.' Bit 11' ' The National Union of Women'a Suf
frage societies la tha largest, the old

Cut-dla- ss "Water tiets of eight
pieces. Larere pitcher, beautiful

est, and a we - believe, the .bast orga-

nised-suffrage society la the United
Kingdom. It Ik non-par-ty in character.

Chowder Clm Obowder; 10c.

Baked Sulinon.'. 10c' JRaatBef n
Jul, " 10c , i'grk, Apple 8sucd,' 19c.
Balsds-gsrdln- e. Be,. Salmon So, Shrimp
6c, Potato at, pevlled Egg, se. fruit
Combination 10c. ' Vegetable,! Bc. Hoqi.
Iny, BrtXIad Tomatoes, gtuffed : Pep-
pers, Baked Besss.

deep cutting. 6unhurIand starpatterns, Bir table tumblers toIn the sense that it ; welcomes among I i V vtll III matcn ana lz-in- cn Deaaea mir
1 .y ''&k Jtj ror plateau. Complete, 6 A Qn

at the low price of only Ht.VCjI "r--- I III ilits members sympathisers with ait po-

litical parties or With none. It la, and
alwaya hus been strict io- - Its methods
of work The non-mlllt- character of

-r- ,.;; 1 ,;.7',.., ar-

Way to Economy"Arrow Day". Points the
V ' - 1 ." " " ", ' 11 ... ,1.. ,11 I, in . 11 11. "in 1. 1. hi in n .. i.

Once each week the tfoltz Store 'gives an unusual demonstration of the values offererJ continually at this store.
Throughout this bis store Red Arrows point to the hundreds of articles in every department that are real barsains

actual savings ! Friday is the day of. all days at the Holtz Store Arrow Day. r Come to the Holtz Store tomor-- i

tne national union is a matter not oniy
of expediency but also of principle.

"';,; Appeal to Setter Xnsttaots.' v.
We believe that the best method ot

promoting the success of our cause la to
appeal to what is the highest and best
in mas. and not to what is worst;- - to
arouse hie sympathy, his condolence, his
tense of Justice and his oourage, gnJ
not his terror and cowardice. We con-
tend that all the women's victories of
the '.past . 60 years . have been won on
these lines. Women, hava by peaceful
means, by education, by appeals to ex-
perience and common sense, - broken
down tha barriers which a generation or
two ago shut out their aex from higher
education, tha ' professions, municipal
and local fravnohises. employment in the"
civil eervice, etc, The enormous prog

"4"' - - row Learn -- ot ithe real bargains mtettdlr
T0W1 Women's NcwWoqITo $L50 Mended

Kid Gloves at 25c and Silk Dresses
4.so Silk ;po no

1 In the, rigid ' inspection at
glove factories, all gloves hav $19.85ing the slightest imperfection Wonderful, values, in all ,

are not passed.- - These reject wanted shades.,- sou -;- .,-

, ttn. mi. moacalinAr with -

' t" i f " ' C opyrlght by International News Service.
Mrs, Emmsline Paokburst photogr aphed on deck of th gteamer La

v
" N Provence on her ar rival la Newyork '

, ed gloves are then mended at
the factory and made perfect, pleated fTotince; $4.50 val- - x
so far as wearing is concerned.
One and two clasps, kid and s,t; Arrow SI MX

ly . special,4 at $&VOjHon to Its membership to the general
Dresses for ."sVeet'. knd
afternoon wear, ?v .Smart
Style in wool and silk.

ress oi tne women's movement has been
unstained by crime, or violence of an)
kind. - t

Moreover,- In ' those countries' and
slates 'where suf-
frage has been wont it has been won as
the result of peaceful propaganda, v I
need only mention 'tha countries whiuh
have already enfranchised their women

New Zealand, Australia, Norway, Ftn-;lau- d,

19 states in the United States ant
the territory Ot Alaska, - In not jone if
these has ' the women's victory beoti
achieved oy violence, i Woman's suf-- .
f rage has passed its preliminary gtagoa
In Denmark. Sweden, Iceland, and a gov- -
eminent franchise bill, to which wom-
en's suffrage may be added by amend-
ment, has recently , been mentioned in
the queen's speech ' In opening a now

' parliament in Holland. ' In none of these
countries bag there been tha least traoepf organized or unorganized violence on
the part of the advocates of the cause.; t

In Great Britain we have a large

doeskint. black, white and .colcouncil, winch meets twice a year to
decide questions of poliay and to elect ors; 'also . misses' , two-clas-p;

Wools come
1V I i m sa m

eponge crepe de meteor.

number of; suffrage societies,' repre-
senting policies, parties, religious per
suasions, professions and Industry, and
among all of these violence as a method
of ' propaganda has- been monopolized
by. two societies In England and one In
Ireland. The National union which has
developed from small beginnings nearly
half a century ago Is not ; only . the
largest of all these organizations, but
one of the meat democratic institutions
in the United Kingdom, Every society
la entitled to send delegates, in propor- -

glace, kid in. colors; all sizes.
Values to $1.50, Arrow OP L
Day special; the paif tl V

75c Women's

orncers or the union. . ;
. Our methods of work are : entirely
Constitutional. .TVs endeavor to educate
the country to sympathy with our cause
by holding meetings, canvasalng, con-
ducting press campaign, and 6rganls
Ing courses of 'educational '. lectures.
Side by side with our educational cam-
paign we . carry on the . politioal aide

io;ooo Yds.
crepe de chine and all
new shades. See window
display. Arrow Day spe- -

&h?.;.7.a8
$5.WWaisis

Remnantsof our work. Our endeavor Is' to trans Fleeced Union Suits, 53cform the sympathy of the voters into
fat V2 Pricepolitical pressure exerted on' individual

members of parliament, and on parties,
in order to maintain and increase a
majority In the house of commons that
Is committed permanently to the prin ; $2.98ciple of women's suffrage and that will
be dependable in divisions on the sub-
ject The latest count, glvr s our num-
bers 'aV. 0,000 annuallyr subscribing

Medium weight fleeced Union Suits. Bleached
and natural gray, ankle length, high- neck and

. long sleeves; 75c values; Arrow Day jspe PLO
at Underwear Scction,Main. Floor , . yO V

c CHILDREN'S UNION. SUITS 49c
'Me'dluttj weight, soft fleeced, ankle length, long
isleevesand high neck," Drop scat style, v- Sizes 2
to 16 years; 6Sc values. vJ Arrow pay spe-- I Q
cial at Underwear Section, Main Fl66r'.ia7y
69c Cut Glass Special 39c

Practical dark silk ff,

crepe d cWnes.-."Trlm'- d

with shadow lace.' Jligh
and. low necks. Long sod

members, distributed among' our 440
societies. J In addition to "these we

"have an auxiliary of
but pledged "Friend Of Women.' Suf-
frage" 30,000 strong force created'
out of an adaptation of the. American
plan of - enrolling; gympathUprs, sv;'.

Amsrleans Olre Xalp. : v;.--
If It had not bean for the tremendous

Remnants at i a .fraction 6f their
regular cost I .Thousands of staple

. and- - fancy ;wash remnants. " Rem-Jian- ts

that have accumulated dur.
ing our recent sales. AH measured
and ticketed. Placed 'conveniently
for your selection at truly remark-
able Arrow Day price reductions.
Included in this remarkable offer
ing are Ginghams. Percales, Cali-- ,
coes, Madras, , Crepes, Cretonnes',
Sheetings, Linens, Tow e 1 i n g s,
Longcloth, Dimities, - Voiles, Ra-

tines, Kimono, ' Outing, Shirting,
Pajama, 'Canton, Bathrobe, i, and
Wool Flannels, etc., etc. ' ' -

fi.as'TiuajrjnBXBTTji aowvat
Gowns,034

with',, or without i, collar, - made, in
good' full lengthi 11.25 val. QQues, Arrow Day. special only 70C

short sleeves. Values to
$5.98. ' Arrow J0 QQ
Day special VeWO

activity and ceaseless duoational work

Fancy Imitation Cut-Gla- ss Berry Sets, seven QQ
pieces. Regular 69c setsi Arrow Day special' J7C
75c Plain Glass Water Sets 49c

. . ii i " i ii i" i in ,i i

Plain Glass Water Sets, set of seven pieces.' 'A Q
Regular, 76o value,' Arrow Pay special, only ..C

v' . - ...., carried on by suffrage
societies m theUnlted .Kingdom, '1 be-
lieve that cur , movement would have,
been ruined, at any rate for a generation
or more, by militancy. But we persist-
ently ask why the revolutionary riot and

Womehs Sweaters $3.98
Dandy ''Sweatera. ' Medium weight' : Ruffnecks,

'colors gray,, white and cardinal- Stylish . fash-

ioned pockets. Special . for Arrow CJQ QQ
Day selling on Second Floor. vO.aVO

$2.98 Clothes Wringers $L98
Clothes Wringers, with steel, spring and solid rub
ber rolls. Regular; 12.98 values, Arrow St nn
Day special at the . very small price , or p K

destruction of a Yewwtotnen should be
held to Justify the politioal disfranchise-
ment of the women of. the world. If a
rule ot .this kind bad been applied to
men, not a single man in any part of
the globe would today be entitled to the
exercise of the parliamentary, franchise.
Why appky to women an egreglously un-
just method ot exclusion, Vhlch men
have never dreamed of appropriating to
themselves.

PP--,-Speciaifai- yACCUSED OF GIVING

f BEER CHECK AS $5
.. ',v'.;. ' :..
A five cent beer check passed uoon

Michael McCormlck of Sandy Jast even 49'eing by Thomas Downey, for a IS coin
brought both men into the- - municipal
eourt this ' morning, with a "charge , of
larceny against v Downey. The Bandy
rancher sold Downey a quantity of ap
ples, taking a 6 deposit. The money
was paid in tne Btar livery barn.

This morning MoCormlck counted his .00 Velours-g2.-5o Bright
money and found he had been given

Pir,ishedFelts-$2.- 00 Plainbeer check. He hunted up Downey, who
is a city hawiter. demanded his money. Felts450.-doze- n

: Untrimmedwhich the hawker refused to give. Dow
nay declared he gave the apple grower a
It coin. Judge Stevenson was of the A: Hats from an over-stock- ed

eastern-- ' jobber. Splendidopinion that Downey had given the beer
check, either by accident or knowingly,

CY" . qualities Jn, black,; .brown,- -and gave him until Saturday to make
right. . .4,

6073' Knicker Suits
' i ' "

Tp make, clothes for boys that will measure up
to every requirement of durability, to be sturdy
enough to withstand the stress of wear yet' to
lack nothing thaUtyle suggests," calls for .all the'
skill of a master of the art. That skill is found
in the clothes sold in this boys' shop the high-
est development of perfected' workmanship and 1

tasteful designing
x

. r,
' Made jri' New York by experts sold here be-- k

cause,we know they are the best clothes obtain-
able; ' They are as carefully tailored as the finest ,

men's garments and the fabrics are the products
of the best looms of the world. , ,

Splendid, Knickers in all' new! coloring;, double-- ,
breasted and'Norfolk styles, $5, to,$15.j ,

' '

; The famous special school suits with. the extra,
trousers, fully lined; practically-tw- suits: at the

; price of oneSS and $6.50. , ; - - - ! ;

Fins? Chinchilla Overcoats for boy$ . of
.',f 2ya to- 8 years, tailored like ''Daddy'' t

1 ' belted itylee toith military Scollars and, ; i
lined with checked cassimere, $5.00. and

Overcoats of fancy tweeds and cheviots, '
ttyles utith convertible collars, -'

. $5.00 to $10.00, ,f . ,

; .v - r,r i "i
t ' T ,"' 1 1

,

Boys' Shop, Second Hoor.

v navy, cardinal, taupe, pearl,- chamr)aejie,' purple and oth-- )
'7 er shades.. On sab Satu'r- -

DO THE DOGS PUSH OR --

-

'
PULL CRIPPLE'S CART?

'. ',' ?' V.: IV.,--,, .t ?,.:;. -1 day morning. at each -v EL 3, Gould travels through life,with
the "cart before, the .horse' ::.

Strictly , speaking,, j however,- - in this
'... "case it is not the horse, but th, dogs.

Oould Is a cripple and for five years
has made his way over-th- coast by sell
ing pencils ana a doohisi enuutd :Tno
Dog."'VV V.: fvi M.v--':)- . O ;'

. There Hi a question of whether the
dogs push or pull the' little wagon Upon
which the crippled manrides. .The dogs
are hitched to the rear, themselves" pull

.. ' ' " 'p i'"1 "

...
ii . , ' ' ' .i t , , , - , r -

.
ing, but the wagon Is pushed, . The. 1 . .1 , . V. a. ... . Aurjvr srviiusB iim vjiiutfi uy weans oi

$3.50 Vc

ain i iii x .,Shoes Arrow

a lever, attached to the front wheels.
Testerday Oould Imbibed too freely.' He
admitted it this morning to "Municipal
Judge Stevenson, who allowed him to
proceed with his dogs. Special Officer
Joseph Morale bad takeir the man and
dogs in charge yesterdayA-,s- j?:

R0WELL WILL OPPOSE
' 9

l "

$5 Hand (T0 Ot- -
Xil
and

sVspeoau'X:
. $2 Lace nri -

Collar. t OC y
I .'

'
t .' i Large assortment of Lace . ., j

I ' ; . Collars anlCuffs and Col-- I
it Sets. Large variety of

?" VS! patterns, in all styles and -- '

Bags atHENEY FOR SENATE

new .Fall styles, g:unrhetals
velvets jn t'an and 'black.
,v latest lasts; medium"

low Heels, medium
Variip" fGenuine welt 7.

BEN SELLING
v , , LEADING CLOTHIER,-
r;

r Morrison Street at. Fourth,'
" " '

,

Seal Grained and Morocco
Leather Handbags, leathorlined, extension bottoiti,
riveted frame: some withdouble strap handle. Larpn

'? Fresno. Cal Oct 21. Chester K H.
Howell, editor of the Feano Republican,
admitted today that he had bean urged
by a group, of Progressive leaders to
run for tha United;, States senatorial
nomination against Trends JV Heney

vurmiy vl sivies. Pn A r
Arrow Day spe') apsS.iO

Soles'. " All sizes. Arrow
--Jg?.?;$2.69at the Progreaslve 'primary. Rowed

said if he decided to make the race it
would merely be a friendly oontest with
Heney to ..determine th Progressive
choice ror ine senate. .

vv-:'- .,. ;4;v,-?::rv-- sa.
1


